[Post-natal growth of the skull in the house mouse Mus musculus Linné, 1758, and in 2 different large subspecies of the field mouse Microtus arvalis Pallas, 1779. II. Results (I)].
Postnatal skull ontogeny of Mus musculus, Microtus arvalis arvalis and M. a. asturianus was studied qualitatively and quantitatively. To facilitate age determination for undated specimens, the most important stages in ossification of the skull bones are described, with drawings of selected ontogenetic stages (Part I). Using Parameter C of the growth function Y(t) = A - B exp (- Ct), it is possible to establish skull growth gradients. The growth functions are subdivided into 3 classes, based on Parameter C, associated with different growth regions of the skull. Changes in individual skull proportions are demonstrated by means of ontogenetic and intraspecific allometries.